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News From Our Neighbors

EAGLE POJNr EAGLETS

Hy A. C ttoMl

Our quid liltlr viIIhrp i IjpiiiK nu-
tted orcmionnllv bv llioo who Arc n
ttnsitttm to aerTp flip lenr profile in
ens way or another nnl are perfect
thitt mm hi iHit enuw ln of principle
tbfit wohM nut enm one of principle,
ospeeuilly if the ilenr people would
oitty Ito 0onHtaiit rtMiugh to rote
for them at the eotninjc eleetlen.
There hcc:u to !. ciitito nutntar of
thole wlio nrc or have born I'njrnfccd
in Bchoot tot'liin wlui want to fill
tlio ofijco of county whoul Mitperin
tvndont, nntl Komi' of thorn Imvc ex-

pressed tiiuir drain to fill the office,
Home onilly mid some bv letter. The
first ono win the present incumbent,
ljrofwwur WuIIh, who announced his
Qiuididuuy orally while out lion n
Hliott time ago, visiting our school)
mid the m.t wiih l'rotVtor 0.
'Ager of Talent, who has noted n ono
of the belaud Mipurvinoin for two
years and in now ennnccd as prinei-p- nl

of the school in Talent. Ho has
not the time to spare to jo out and
visit (lie, voters, ho in writing per-son- ol

lottor.s to different ones on the
Hiibjnet; and then comes Francis ('.
Smith of Medford, lumouiieiiiK hun-t-r- lf

n a candidate for the same of
fieo, and they are all on the name
ticket (repuhlican), and want me to
siipiunt them In the primary, and I
have already registered as a demo-

crat, ho what am I to do in such a
ease? The two last mentioned, J'io-fesso- rs

Ager and Smith eapdeinlly
btand for nchool effieienoy and per-
sonal supervision of the schools and
the elimination of school supervis-
ors the fifth wheel of tlio coneh
and it seems to mo, nnd not only to
mo, but to most of the patrons of tlio
schools, thnt if they would eliminnto
about half of the hooks that the pat-

rons of the schools are taxed with
that that would be one of the most
popular movements they could sup-gea- t,

for ns it is now the children,
ottpcoinlly in the lower grades, have
so mauv studies that they do not
have time to master any one of them
and the lesult is the children have a
very superficial knowledge of each
and are deficient in the fundamentals.

Miss Mabel Hansen, who has been
teaching in the Flounce Hock dis-

trict, closed her school Inst Friday
with an entertainment and picnic
dinner and reports having had a very
pleasant time. She came out Sut-urd-

on the Pacific & Kastern and
remained over Sunday with us, tak-

ing the Knglo Point-Clima- x btage
Monday morning.

Jud Kdsall, who is engaged ,jn nut-

ting a thousand cords of wood .on
bit) )laec near Huttu Falls, eaiiio out
the Inst of last week and remnined
over Sunday and Monday with us,
and while heie engaged John Foster
to go up and work for him in the
wood camp.

'Wc had with us on Sunday for
dinnor Mr. Wise of Trail, Frank Ab-

bott, foreman of tlio Halt Hamil-
ton ranch, Mr. and Mi. Amo Ayres,
Honrj Tnirty, F. T. Newport nnd
wife, Cieorgo Austin, the mail con-

tractor and carrier from F.aglo Point
to Climax; Miss Mabelle Cobloigh
and Mrs. L. V. Owen, the lady evan-
gelist. Mr. Owen closed her meet
ings here Sunday night. On Sunday
nt 11 she spoke on the subject of
'Opportuuit,v,"nnd at night hor hiib-j- ot

wab "Who U Who?" She has
had large congregations each time
after it wan known who she was. She
is a cry pleasant speaker and has
tlio faculty of holding an audience.
She left here for (.'(Mitral I'oint Mon-

day morning and expect to bo in

Gold Hill ne.xt week.
Manlev Conley oio out on the

I.akw Creek stage la4 Monday on hUJ
way l Orants I'uss, whore he will

put in a tikh screen in Koguc river
that he hub invented. He o.poeted
to bto) at ltoguo Hiver nnd have
Sum Sundry examine it before put-

ting- it in the stream.
Mr. and Sir. 0. W. Frey of Lake

Creek came out Monday, btoppod
hero for dinner and went 'on to Med-

ford the sumo day, and O A. Now-btro-

the newly appointed rttMl

for the Creek district,
w aUo here for dinner the sumo
day,

"

Our blHi-kwnil- V. h. Chlldreth,
put, in a targe purt of hi time now-makin-

new uml altering old brand-

ing iroiib. The last legiblnture
cd a law rwptiriug tha btoekmon over
the entire .tate to have their marks
and brandb recorded in Salem bo that
there would bo no two brands alike in
tlio state and now alront eu'ry
Slfiukuinn in the btate hat. to have

bis branding iron changed. He has
to send to Salem to the register of

nuirks and brands unotlwr fut of-fiu- o

and hac a Uianding iron --

looted for him, than have the iron
nwuly, ud an imprio t the of-fl- q,

and f it u eorrect, have it
and then the trouble baa jutt

begun. The atokmn kv to gatkwr
aM of their cattl ana homes and

ikm, but then tb wmkU has
jWbt 0mwm1. fordknr the W

law the different (oekwn and many

vrtif-'oift- i frr, 'ihim AfKjiKonn, onrnov. mmu. rvf;Mi rn;

01'innrn iiiiiidi'(l Hie prnii's of the
Hunker e state nt tjoir annual reun-

ion on WednedftV of Ibis week ftl
Moose hall. Pining npK)iutnieuts ns
tsunl were supprb, and the bountiful
feast was followed lir a brief pro-

gram with which the social hours
were mingled. In common with other
reunions sine 1911. "OmV' was snng
to the air of "America," the words
being bv Mrs. Elizabeth Yoekey, n
unlive daughter. There wore instru-
mental selections ly Mrs. Vnn Fos-se- n

and Lloyd Stratton. Mi s Floy
Cambers sang, nnd Miss Miriam
(Irogg gave a reading, her selection
being "Legend of Ohio," nn original
composition by Mrs. Yoekey, whoso
versatile attainments and trenchant
pen have afforded literary treats at
the reunions for seven years in suc-

cession. Former officers vein re-

elected, they being Nov. J. S. Smith,
president; 0. II. Johnson, treasurer;
Mrs. Cassias Miller, secretary. The
attendance was large and enthusias-
tic. Upon adjournment the idea
found expression to make the anni-
versary in 1017 larger and better
than ever. A straw vote was taken
for president, the choice being a
rather perfunctory one nnd was, of
course, for Hut ton of Ohio.

Mrs. Ituchncl J. Humes died ut her
home, 815 Oak street, Tuesday of
this reel;, aged .,". Besides her
husband nnd parents, she leaves four
sons nnd ono daughter. She was u
native of lown. Funeral services
were held at the family residence on
Wednesday, conducted by Key. Mr.
Vnllnndigham of the Christian
church. Interment in Mountain View
cemetery.

Rivnlrv among locnl nutomobile
agents is keen this early in the sea-

son. A fftmilinr model, known the
world over and manufactured by n
man who recently made a spectacular
trip to Kurnpc, now retails for
f J03.W, delivered in Ashland. UJs
a er touriit" oar.

The authorities are still search-
ing for one It. H. Stone, who early in
the week worked the old racket of
passing a worthless check on n firm
of local grocers, getting goods nnd
the check's overplus, in current coin.
He posed ns a relative of 0. J. Stone,
former well-know- n resident, nnd told
other plausible stories as to his reli-

able financial standing.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. K. Kinney left

for southern California on Wedues-day- .
They will isit piiucipally in

Sun Diego, where W. II. Leeds, a
brother-in-la- resides. Mr. Leeds
was formerly editor of the Tidings
nnd ulso nerved ns state printer of
Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. ICinney will
be gone several weeks.

F. G. McWilliams, who has been
seriously indisposed of lute, has gone
south to try a change of climate for
a pcrbistent affection which medicine
fails to alleviate. He will visit his
children living in tlio Imperial valloy
of California, Calevico being nn ob
jective point. His daughter, Frances,
is a teacher in the public schools of
that town, which is situated on the
Mexican bolder. Cliidgo, Mac's old-

est oii, is associated with J. F..

Peek, his biother-in-la- in big irri
gation projects both in California and
on Mexican teiritory.

Ashland's new voffug districts for
city, county and general elections in-

clude ninu precincts, not counting
Helleiiew, as follows; Xo. 1, Ash-lau- d

Hoiilciaid; No. 'J, Jvubt Central;
No. II, Wet Ceil Irs I; No. , Hast
Main; No. .", Oak street; No. (I,

Noith Ashland; No. 7, Hast Ashland ;

No. 8, Hast Abhlnnd; No. i), North-
west Ashland; No. Lt. Iicllcwow.
Nos. I and J legist er ut Susie Allen's
olfiee; Nos. 1. 1 and 8, at C. L.
Lonini' store; Nos. .', (I ami llellcwcw
precinct l.'l, at Hillings otlice; Nob.
'J and 7, at J. A. Loiuor's otfice.

II. (1. Kahtuiau of the local postof-fie- o

force is rowrted to bo steadily
recovering from an operation lor ap-
pendicitis which wab recently per-
formed at Modobto, Cnl., by Dr. J. K.
Ilobmor, Eastman's father-in-la-

who was a former practitioner bore.
His wife raid child are with Jiim.

Sheridan Thornton, exjh'rt machin-
ist, has returned to Klamath county,
where he is wnploxed bv the Algomu
Co.'s lumbering intorebU.

On February 20, the occasion being
the fifth Tuesday in the monthly cnl- -

who arc not stockmen, know each
othor'b brand nnd murk, and when
after fetoek would look out for each
other's btoek, because they would
havo a stock book and by that means
could tell whose block the; saw, ami
if one was mquiiiug after stock
would eusilv find it, because tlio
brands weio familiar and easily

but now, under the new
arrangemoat, many of the branding
iroab are ot such a shape that they
will bo bard to describe, much !bb to
remamber. I think tf.at wo letter
quit sending lawyers and doctors to
tb legislature ad tmd plsin, oo.
Nton-w- ni eld farmer instead, and
they will be wore praotiral.

f

Pddnr. the Imal lelirltnli krpf open
houip in Odd f!b' hnll to the iP-on- e

nffHintinfis of the orrlrr. Oamfs,
dum imf and an Mohnngp of m

nmenMis wefa MlnWfd nr ItM

srning of abundant rffrpslwnfi(a.
Ashland ownfrs of heat.V rwtlf.r

holdinrs in (h tlrinllv of MontMMo
I report that loeality all mmg ortr tk
prolWII(y of bt aitr faalery

'being ItmtHllcd in (lint territory.
lOreudda, sonlh of Montagnn, la tfio

'objective jwint wMeh oaateni mp
talista, who have bm hwWng ovor
the field, bare In view nn a location
for the plnnt.

Child welfare work will bo ob-

served here during the period inter
Toning between March 1 nnd 11. The
slogan, "Hotter children, hotter par-
ents nnd better cities," is nn under-
lying principle which is spurring
parent-teache- r and other organiza-

tions to meet responsibilities undor
present-da- y conditions.

W. A. Freeberg of this city bus
resurrected n copy of the Mining and

.Metallurgical Journal, under date of
Mnrch 1, 1897, in which he vividly
depicted personal experiences of
thirty days on the Colorado river in
n flat boat. Specifically, the caption
of his nrtiele is, "Scenes, trials nnd
casualties of a party of three, and
general observations of the mining
possibilities along the river from tlio
Needles to Yumn, n distance of 320
miles." The nrtiele is nn interesting
one of several columns and us its
title implies treats at length of the
mining outlook in various camps of
California and Arizona, ut that per-
iod in the "middle ages." The Jour-

nal was formerly the Pacific Coast
Hullinu, nnd was published at Los
Angeles. It is devoted almost ex-

clusively to information concerning
mines nnd mining, with some lively
correspondence features, and is pro-

fusely illustrated.
Mr. and Mrs. Kben Mnrtz of

Rushvlvnnin, 0., nccompnnied Mr.
nnd Mrs. Orville Olick on their re-

turn to Oregon from the onst, and
will locate permanently in this vicin-it- y.

During tlio lull in mineral springs
activities, Kmory Smith, of the con-

tracting firm which installed the
physical plant, bus returned to San
Francisco and Kuginccr Hell has
taken a trip north.

Thoro will be n special train from
here to Medford Friday evening of
this week to uccommpdatc fiOO root-
ers who will bo on hnnd to yell for
Ashland nt the initial basketball
game of the concluding scries. Dean
Walker of Independence, an expert in
the referee line, has been selected to
officiate in thnt capacity. Hound-tri- p

excursion rntu to Medford, 55
cents. Train lcaos here 7:1,',

L. K. Tryor of Los Angeles, for
years actively identified with mis-

sionary work in Mexico, will speak
lit the llaptist church on his chosen
theme next Sundny evening.

Frank McOee of Denver is a late
arrival here, stopping nt Hotel Col-

umbia, who comes under medical ad-

vice to try Ashland mineral water.
The final lyceuui number in tlio

Ministerial Union course will oucur
nt the Methodist church on Tuesday
evening, March 7. Sidney Lnndou,
impersonator, will be the blight par-
ticular attraction.

Due to stress ami storm, this win-

ter, the maintenance account of tlio
Southern Pacific increased .fl7(),-10- 8

in January. The iiinrouse was
mainly on the Shasta and Sacramento
divisions in the mountainous

Following the example of several
Ashland busines concerns, it is noted
that Toggery Hill Isaacs and associ-
ates of .Med fold, have incorporated
their popular merchandizing head-ipiurte- rs

on a capitalisation of 10,-0- 00

as a htartcr"fully paid up and

The Klks' aunncrsaiy ball on
March 17 will be an elaborate St.
Patrick' ila nffinr iinuvalled in
all its appointment1-- .
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LIVER AND BOILS

Ilon't Stay f'oastlwilcl, Headachy,
llllloiis, With Ureal h IViul or

Ktonuiili Sour.

No odds how bad your llvor, stom-
ach or bowols; how much your
head aohos, how nilborablo and un-

comfortable you aro from a cold,
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowols you always got
relief with Cascarets.

Don't lot your stomach, liver and
bowols make joti miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put ap ond to tho
hcadaeso, biliousness, dizziness, ts,

sick, sour, gassy stomaoli,
bud cold, offensive breath and all
other distress; oleanse your Inside
organs of all tho bile, gases and con-

stipated matter which is producing
tho misory.

A 10-co- box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. All
druggist sell Cascarets. Don't for-

get the ohlldron their little insldos
need a gentlo cleansing too. Adv.
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Special Prices March 4 to 18

I Pound Tin (tegular 40 Social 35
3 Pound Tin Recular H '-

-2 Now (oo
5PTVffD SPBGIAL 30

V.
A.A
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5THE
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A Challenge!
Lang & Co. Will Not Be Undersold

yt loc ROYAL CLUB is' the "best buy" on tlie coffee market today
there is no finer coffee at any price.

This is no careless statement wc make it only after due consid-
eration and after thoroughly testing competitive brands including:
lhoe of highest price. Yes! And there are thousands of satisfied
ROYAL CLUB users ready to "back us up."

ROYAL CLUB is made from the finest coffees that money can buy.
It is blended, neutralized and roasted by the latest scientific processes
and under the personal direction of a coffee expert who stands at
the head of his profession.

ROYAL CLUB is well worth loc, but for two weeks wc arc going
to sell it for less for Lang & Co. Will Not Be Undersold.

Do not be misled by coffee roasters who charge you "too much"
fifty-on- e weeks in the year and then expect the public to clamor
for their product when they reduce the price for ona week to what
it should be all the time.

There is no set "year in and year out" selling price on ROYAL
CLUB. Cireen cofee costs vary just as do sugar and flour and
other staples. We have always made confidants of the publiq
and have given you the benefit in reduced retail cost when the market
was "down" while other roasters pocketed this increased profit
and said nothing.

ROYAL CLUB now sells for 'loc, and it's worth it there is no
belter coffee at anv price; but we will not be undersold by any
"oubidc" roster hot even for a single week.

For Two Weeks, March 4th to 18th

You May Buy Royal Club at These
Special Challenge Prices

1 Pound Tin, Special 35c
$1.00 for 3 Pounds $1.50 for 5 Pounds

ROYAL CLUB h roasted fresh daih in Portland, it is delivered
to your grocer just as he needs it no chaiuv for it to grow stale
in warehouse or in truiuit. You're sure of ROYAL CLUB, so why
take chances?

LANG & CO.
The "Royal Club" House

PORTLAND, OREGON
MEDFORD GROCERY CO. Distributors

-

lLowest Prices
IN

Southern Oregon
Bulk Crackers, lu.
Corn Starch, 2 pkg3.
Gloss Starch, 2 pkgs..
Celluloid Starch, nko
Elastic Starch, pkn. 19c
Crystal White Soap, do. 45c
A 0 Naptlia Soap, doz. 45c
Star Naptlia Powder, 25c size 19c

wasning Powder, 25c sizczw
Ark Laundry 3oap, 8 bars
spring uiouies Pins, tioz
Largo Roll Toilet Paper
Sapollo, 2 bars
Bon Ami, 2 bars
3 boxes Matches
20 M. Team Soap Chips
Wool Soap Chips, 25c slzo.
Bottle Blueing -

Ball Blueing
Ammonia, bottte
Lyo, can

ac

8c
Old Dutch Cleanser 8c
Two In Ono Shoo or Stove Polish So
Pure Lard, medium size 0c
Puro Lard, large sizo $150
wisco, small size 28c
Crisco, medium size
Crisco. larno slzo .

Cottolene, medium size
uottoicno, largo slzo
Vcsson Salad Oil

Pure Whito Flour, per sack
Red Cross Flour, per sack..
uranam u. sacic
Wholo Wheat Flour, b. sack
Ryo Flour, b. sack
Pancake Flour, lo-l!- i. ..
Wheat Hearts, lO-l- b.

Hominy, b. sack
Rolled Oats. b. sack
35o tfol'cd Oats or Wheat
20c pkg. Ralston Bran --.

-- 5t
IK
!Sc

.55c

30c

35c
35c
40c
45c
45c

35c
28c

2 sacks Salt 5c
2 25c sarks Salt 35c

b. can Karo Syrup 33c
10-l- u. can Karo Syrup 83c
Yi gal. Teagarden 50c

gal. Teagarden Syrun 85c
ft. can Log Cabin

Vt gal. can Log Cabin Syrup.
gal. can Log Cnbln

can mo asses

2Sc

8c

.$1.05

41.60

Syrup

Syrup

Syrup 2
tfo

25c can K. C. Baking Powder 20c
lb. Poyal Baking Powder... .43c

25c can Cocoa ,.,.,.. 7q
25c cake Baking Chocolate .19c
35c can Chocolate 30c
h lb. Llpton's Tea 33c

lb. Llpton's Tea 63c
50c Bulk Tea, lb. 37c
Japan Rice, lb. GKiO
Mead Rice, lb. ic
Macaroni, lb 8K1O

.Bulk Cocoanut, lb.
Astor Milk, doz. 87c
Holly doz. 90c
Carnation Milk, doz. 55c
Canned Peas. doz. si.ik
Canned Sugar Corn, doz $1.05
Canned Tomatoes, selected stock,

at $1.13
'hilmn. can 19

String Beans, can '.

Sauerkraut, can
Hominy, can 12c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans. 3

lor 25e
z. can Oysters, can.
z. can Royal Club Oysters

L. & P. Worcestershire Sauce
Postum, pkg.
Instant Postum
Comb Honey
5 lbs. Strained Honey

emons. doz.
25 lbs. Prunes
Best Cane Sutiar. i- - '"!"

Best Creamery Butter, 2 lbs
3 lbs. Large Walnuts
Kerosene Oil, 5 gals,
oilier vinegar, gal.
Seeded Raisins, pkg.
Currants, pkg.
Spaghetti, bulk
Sweet Pickles, qt.
Grape Juice, pt.
Grape Julco, qt
uirusccd, pkg.
Armour's Ham, lb.
White Beans
Lima Beans, lb.
Skinner's Macaroni, pkg
dinners spaghetti, pkg.
Skinner's Vermlcnlll. nbn.
Skinner's Egg Needles, p'kgZI

.Sc
J5o
J6e
.19c

utrus

pkn.

Good

.25r

-2- G0

-

-.- ..BOc

$1.45
.$1.25

.

.35c

15c
10c 1

I

I

I

--..35c
65c

.

I

.

Ground
. .

I

20c

Milk,

10c
. . loc

.

.
..

. . ..

'

.

.

9c
20c
29c

- 22c
-2- 5c
. 12c

-- 60o
...20o

..$1.00
$l.00

55o
.. 50c
,.85c

25c
lie

-- l2Ko
7c

23c
22c
40c
10c

-- 7c
8c

10c
lOc
100
lOo

Sliced Pineapple, large can l2J4c
uuou uonce, i ins. 35c
Peaberry Coffee, I lb. 21c
Fancy Asparagus Tips, can 23c
Fancy Asparagus, large can 25c
Fancy Maine Corn, can 14c
Fancy Canned Fruits, can 20c
Assorted Preserves, can IQc
25c bottle Vanilla 29c
25c bottle Lemon 8c
Yeloban Milk, 4 cans '25c
Campbell's Soups, 3 cans 25c
Ivory Starch, pkg 5c

Our xt priuo liftt will bo Id this
paper nest Friday. Keep thin ono un-
til then nnd oompnro it with niiy
prices you onn find. Tlioy nrc Iorer
f. o. b. Jlodford than any ollior in
Oregon,

HO CREDIT NO DELIVERY

Jackson County
Supply Co.

"

33 N. GRAPEtST,
OPPQSITK SUK QFWOB
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